Green Room - Instructions for all Staff

PPE Requirements in order of donning

Type 2R Surgical mask (FRSM)
- Worn at all times

Aprons
- RISK ASSESS - Worn for direct contact with patient/their environment & if body fluid exposure anticipated

Eye Protection
- RISK ASSESS - Worn if there is a risk of body fluid splash/droplet

Gloves
- RISK ASSESS - required if contact with body fluids anticipated

Cleaning Requirements

Environment Cleaning
- (Frequency - Twice a day)

Chlorine based detergent ONLY (1000 ppm)
- (Actichlor Plus / Prosan Plus)

Equipment Cleaning
- (Frequency - after use / between patients)

Yellow Detergent wipes / detergent solution

Blood & Body Fluid Contamination
- Should be cleaned with Chlorine based detergent using appropriate concentrations

Further Information on COVID pathways/ PPE & cleaning can be found in National Infection Control Manual: